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RËSUMË 

Cc court article offre une première imerprérarion quant à la nature <les relarions entre 
chrétiens er juifs et s'interroge sur les causes <le l'anrisémisrisme Jans la Grèce moderne. 
S'acrardam surrour à une période qui s'éren<l <les années 20 à la fin <les années 40, l'aureur 
affirme <l'une parr que tant les côtés positifs que les côrés négatifs de cecre relation onr éré 
déterminés par la politique. D'aurre parr, il avance que l'anrisémiscisme s'esr rclacivemenr 
peu appuyé sur <les théories religieuses ou philosophiques ayanr trait à la race. L'article s'in
spire fortement d'un exposé que l'auteur a fait à une conférence de la Société hellénique 
<le licrérarnrc, au printemps <le 1996 à New-York. Puisqu'il s'agir ici <l'une synthèse <le la 
recherche de l'aureur er <les travaux d'auteurs cités dans cet arricle, il n'y a pas <le nores de 
référence. 

ABSTRACT 

This short article offcrs a preliminary imerpremion of the nature of Christian-Jewish 
relations an<l of rhe causes of anri-semicism in modern Greece. Focusing primarily in the 
period hcginning in rhc 1 920s and en<ling in the l 940s, i t  argues chat hoch the positive 
and rhc negacive sicles ro this relacionship have bccn policically <lecerminc<l an<l chat anri
semitism in Greccc has rclie<l relatively 1.i trle on rdigious or philosophical/racial cheories. 
The article is closcly bascd on a presenrarion rhe aurhor made ro a conferencc hcld by the 
Hellenic l.iteracure Society in New York City in the l'ail of 1 996. Since rhis is a synrhesis 
of rhe author's own research and of the work of aurhors menrioned in rhe article, rhcre are 
no foomores. 

Errikos Sevi lias, a member of the Jewish community of Athens, wriring about 
the pre-WWII era in his d iary, char chronicles his survival ar Auschwicz mainrains 
chat the Jews in Greecc did nor know what ami-scmirism was, for rhcy had ncvcr 
encounrered it in rhis blcssed land. 

Applied to the Greek-Jcwish expcrience as a wholc, rhis is an cxaggcrared 
daim. Ir docs, neverrhclcss, reflecr the expericnces of rhc Jcws in Achens and one 
or cwo orher Jewish communiries in «Old Grcccc» -the original tcrricory char 
was Grccce aftcr rhc 1 821 revolucion. Those communiries were Romaniot Jc:ws, 
who had sctdcd in rhe Greck lands somerime aftcr rhc Jewish dispersion of 
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70AO, and who by the lare l 9rh ccmury appeared co be rhoroughly assimilaced 
into G reek society. Wirh the exception of the revolutionary l 820s, when 
Romaniot communiries suffered in the Peloponnese, the establishment of the 
G reek srare in che l 830s and che introduction of a constitution in the following 
decade oftèred protection ro che Jews of Greece and provided che framework for 
an uncroubled presence wirhin che confines of rhe G reek scare. 

By che rime Errikos Sevi lias was born in 1 90 1  thcre were no serious ami
semiric incidencs repom:d in che press. A recencly produccd lise of che books 
published in Grcc.:k becwccn 1 864 and 1 900, a lise char included many cranslatcd 
books, shows little evidence of the kind of anci-scmitic l ircrarure char was 
widespread in orher parts of Europe ar chc rime. The anri-semiric l i ccracurc rhac 
did appearcd was derivirivc, comprising of cranslacions of foreign language 
works. 

Greecc's graduai rerricorial cnlargcmenr meant che incorporation of additional 
Jewish communiries chat diffcrcd, hisrorically, from the Romaniocs of the 
sourhern main land. Firsr came the Jews of rhe lonian islands, given ro Greece in  
the l 860s. The Ionian islands had a long hisrory of \'enetian ru le ,  during which 
the Jews formed ghecros in chose cicies and chus lived aparr from the local Greek 
Orchodox popularion. This hismrical separarion may lie ar the root of an ugly 
incident in the rown of Zakynthos thar began wich the scandard anci-semitic 
practice of accusing the Jews of using che blood of Christian children in rheir 
rcligious ceremonies -che so-callcd blood-libcl accusations. The Achcns 
incell igenrsia, chat had welcomed the Jcws of the Ionians inco Greece a li nie ear
lier, was vociforous in condemning chc incident in the press. The topic displaccd 
ail orhers from the front pages of the Arhenian newspapcrs and edirorials called 
upon che auchorities to take immediate measures against the perpetrarors of the 
anti-jewish rioc that followed on that island. Tension bccwecn Jews and 
Christians on anorhcr lonian island, Corfu, because of blond libcl accusations in 
1 89 1  was greeced with similar concern in the pages of the Athenian press. 

The second greatest addition ro the Jewish presence in G reece came ac rhe end 
of the Balkan Wars of 1 9 1 2- 1 3  whcn Thessaloniki and ics large, 90 000 strong 
Jewish community was incorporaced into Greece along wich several ocher smaller 
communities based in other Macedonian towns. The Salonica Jews were 
Scphardic Jews. and being under the Ottomans had retained cheir cul curai char
acteriscics; chey were the largesc echnic group in che city and aside from playing 
a crucial economic role they had fosccred a broad range of rcligious, civic and 
cultural accivicies. The labor organizacions the Salonica Jews created were the fl rsc 
in the Balkans, and rhey played a ccncral role in che cmergcnce of socialise 
ideology in Creece and the rcsr of the Balkans. ln shore, Salonica was che mosc 
importanc Jewish ccntcr in rhe Ncar Easc ac rhe cime. 
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Thessaloniki's economic rransition from being the commercial capital of the 
Balkans to becoming an important but neverrheless provincial economic centcr 
of Grecce was rraumatic. So was the transition the Jews suffcred from being the 
major ethnie group in a cosmopoliran city rn becoming an ethnie minority in a 
city chat now belonged to a particular nation scare. Neverrheless, the Greek 
governmenr under Venizdos protected the liherrics and the inreresrs of the Jewish 
community. The Greek authorities took steps against anri-semitic outbursts chat 
occurred when the Ottoman troops lelè the city, and the community was allowed 
to preservc its cultural auconomy and its distincrivcness. Locally, howevcr, 
feelings of animosity persisted and almost certainly arc to blame for a ftre that 
swcpt chrough one of the city's ccnter, chat was mainly Jewish, leaving almost 
40 000 persons homclcss. Officially sponsored reconstruction and the ncw city 
plan allowcd the local authoritics co prevenr massive resectlemenr of che Jews in 
the central pans of the cicy. 

Alèer I 922 the climace worsencd much more explicidy for the Jews. The influx 
of Asia Minar refugees creatcd increasing tensions berwcen them and the Jcws as 
cconomic competition and the srruggle for resourccs sharpened. The samc 
applied co other areas of Greece where, in face the animosity between local and 
Asia Minor Greeks was unrescrained. The ethnie stand off was reflected in the 
ballot hox where the refugees vored for Venizclos and the indigenous Greeks for 
their opponenrs -the pro-Venizclisc administrations soon reversed the earlier 
henevolent atcitude rnward the Jews: an obligatory Sunday holiday was imposed 
in 1 924 and in a series of measures Jewish education was enrircly hdlcnized. 
Finally. scparate Jewish electoral col leges were introduced hccause of the critical 
role Jewish vorcrs were playing in shaping Thessaloniki's elecrnral returns. The 
Greck government, cager to prescrve the well-being of the refugees was taking 
measurcs thac wcre detrimemal m the interests of the city's Jcwish element. Small, 
local, extremist anti-semicic organi7.ations appeared in Thessaloniki in the lare 
l 920s and one of them was responsihle for a fire thac destroyed the Jewish 
Campbell neighhorhood of the ciry in 1 93 1 .  

Thcre were, neverthcless, certain spheres of lifc i n  Grcece whcre Jews wcrc 
prominent, the hest cxamplc heing the communisc and lahor movemcnts which 
they had hclped estahlish. 

Thc inrerwar period ended wich a dictacorship chat was estahlished hy General 
Mccaxas in 1 936 and chat was a period in which the increasingly diHlcult condi
tions of the Jews in northern Greecc werc noc signitlcandy allcviarcd. 

Although the Metaxas diccatorship pue an end co such accivicics and itsclf 
staycd away from che anci-semicic policies wicncssed clscwherc in Europe. ir did, 
ncverrhcless, exhihic a dcgrec of hoscility toward the Jcws. Thus. hy che eve of 
WWI 1 the numbcrs of the community in Thcssaloniki had droppcd from 90,000 
clown co 50 000. Ovcrall, conditions had worscncd tè.)r the Jews in  northern 
Greccc, ccnainly since 1 922. 
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How can wc undersrand Grcek-Jewish relations i n  rhe nincreenrh cenrury 
rhrough ro rhe eve of World \Xar I I?  If wc adopr a cornpararive approach rhc 
overall picrure is a posirivc one, only bccause both rcgionally and in a broader 
European conrext a grcar dcal worse was going on. The type of anri-sernirism rhat 
spread through Europe from France ro Russia at the rurn of the cenrury was nor 
even fainrly echoed in Grcece. The gruesome anri-scmitic mcasurcs adoptcd in  
places such as Gcrmany and Romania make rhc dcsrruction of rhe Campbell 
district scern as a rclarivcly minor atlàir. Final ly, rhc fa�rer specd wirh which 
Jewish cducarion was national i:t.cd clsewhere in the Balkans, and in Turkey, make 
rhe pace of hellenizarion seem very slow and graduai. Why exacrly rhc official 
«hcllcni?.ation» campaign was slower is open ro debare, irs effecrs, neverrhelcss 
were ro hclp prcscrve Jcwish idcnriry wirhin Greecc. 

Yet, rarher rhan comparing Greecc with other nation starcs, 1 bclievc ir is 
important ro rry and undersrand the roots or the nature of anri-scrnitism as it  
appeared in  Greccc. le  sccms ro me chat anri-sernitism in Grccce has rwo sources: 
rhe first is rhc judco-phobia preached eirhcr by the Church or othcr spokesrnen 
of Grcek Orrhodox Christianity. Ir cchoes the ideas propagarcd vcry carly on by 
Chrisrian sources, rhe idca char rhc Jcws killed Christ and so on and so forrh. 
This judco-phobia is rampanr on rhe village-lcvel and in provincial cowns (where 
ofren no one has cvcr secn a Jew) but lcss evident in large urban centers. The 
second source of anri-scmirism lies nor in rnisguided rcligious belicfs bur in 
polirical and cconomic inreresrs. Ir is a very spccific phenomcnon rhat appcars 
only in rime of erhnic and cconomic friction as was rhc case with i nrerwar 
Thcssaloniki. l e  really rcprcscnrs rhc: use of anti-scrnitism ro fu rcher policical and 
econornic inrcresrs. Ir appears ac a grass roots levcl bur also ac the lcvcl of political 
dires, as in rhc case of rhe vc:nizclisrs afrcr 1 922. 

There are no other significanr sources of anri-scmirism in Grecce similar ro rhc 
philosophical kind rhac emerged in orher pans of Europe in rhe lare ninereenrh 
ccnrury. Biological racism simply did nor rake root in Greccc. To be sure, orher 
European ideas wcre absorbcd and disscminared in Grcccc, including Darwinian 
rheories of dcsccnr, bur racism was nor a conccrn ro an inrcllectual world because 
ic was seen as lcss relevant chan orher ideas ro Greece's irrcdenrisr projccr. le may 
sound paradoxical, bur rhe conceprual ingrcdients of Grcck culrural. «ethnie» 
narionalism precluded chc rype of elemcnrs rhac bred anri-semirism elsewherc in 
Europe at the rime. This may very well be rhc rcsulc of a hisrorical coincidcncc, 
bur nonerhclcss, Greek nacionalism was becoming very inclusive in rhc lare ninc
rccnrh ccnrury: rhc srrugglc ovcr Orcoman-held Macedonia rcquired rhe broadcsc 
and mosr flexible ddinirion of narionhood by chose nation scares laying claim to 
irs cerritorics. The largcst numbers of «Co-narionals» one could claim in rhar 
region, the more chances they wcre chat the Great Powers would look favorably 
on tcrrirorial claims. Accordingly. the Greeks arrived ar an extraordinarily loosc 
ddlnition of Greekncss, one chat dcflncd as nGrccks» persons who did not cven 
spcak Greek but who senr rhcir childrcn ro Grcck schools. 
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Of the cwo active sources of anri-semitism in Greece, ic is rhe socio-economic 
one rather chan the religious thac has provided a basis of mobilization, as 
wimessed in inrerwar Thcssaloniki. Greek Orthodoxy, though it is considered an 
inregral part of Greek culture, has not functioned as the basis of any sustained 
political mobilization after the demise of the Russian party in the l 850s. This 
may also sound paradoxical, given the frequent uses of rcligious imagery that the 
Greek nation-state has employed chroughouc the ninereenth and the rwenrieth 
centuries. Yet if one looks beyond the uses of myths and symbols, one would be 
hard-pressed to corne up with many examples of rcligiously inspired policical 
mobilization. Confcssionally-based political parties and politics are not the norm 
in Greece, or in any other country where Orthodoxy in the major religion. 

This is because rhe explicitly modernise orientation of Greek party policics, 
beginning in the nineceenth cemury, sac awkwardly wich rhe uaditionalist
orienced aura of Orchodoxy. Politics, promising progrcss, used cliemelism and 
the promises of favors bestowcd by the scare ro incorporace the Greek coumryside 
into the modern policy. We can think of policical cliemelism as a mechanism 
linking the village to rhe moderniry and modernizacion chat Athens promoted. 
Religion, on the ocher hand, stands as a counrer force, affirming che roots of the 
villagers to rheir localicy and cheir traditions. From procests over the translation 
of religious rexts in the spoken rather than the formai language ail rhe way to 
protcsrs against governmenr sanccioned nudist beaches, the Church, and religion, 
have stood against rhe government's concept of innovation or progress in 
rwenrieth cenrury Greece. Strikingly differenr gender roles accentuare chat 
division. There is a dramaric comrasc, in facr, berween the wealchy male notables 
engaging in clientelism and the poorer, female peasants standing as the guardians 
of the faith, mixing that role with discinctly anri-modernist pracrices linked with 
mychs and magic. No wonder modernist politics chose to stay away from 
employing Orthodoxy as a mobilizing factor. 

The political nature of elite-sponsored anri-semitism is evidenr not only in the 
vol ce-face the Venizelists made in the way chey treated the Jews in the inter-war 
period. The political roots of the treatment of the Jewish elemenr by the major 
i nterwar parties has been perceptively analyzed in the standard book on char peri
od of Greek politics, George Mavrogordatos' Stitlborn Republic; Social Coalitions 
and Party Strategies in Creece, 1922-1936 published in 1 983. 

The Thessaloniki Jews were a crucial element in deciding hard fought clectoral 
campaigns in that city betwcen the Venii.clist Liberals and rhe Populists. Since 
the Liberals were closely associated with the refugees and had, for that rcason, 
raken measurcs chat wcre detrimental tO the inrerests of che Jews (the economic 
competit0rs of the refugecs), the Populists were able to successfully anracc Jewish 
vorers. Ir appears, therefore, thar anicudes towards the largesr Jewish community 
in rhc country were politically morivated. 
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Equally significantly, the fundamemally polirical dcrerminanrs underlying the 
scare of Greco-Jcwish relations arc verified, 1 bclicve, when wc look at what 
happcncd during World 'X'.i.r II when Grcece was occupicd br the Nazis. This 
may not be a useful cxcrcisc, given chat almosr 90% of the 65 000 Greek Jews 
wcre deportcd ro the dearh camps bcginning in 1 943. Neverthclcss, rhis 
horrifyingly high pcrcemage was due mostly ro Nazi effectivcncss rathcr than duc 
w inactivity of the rcst of the Greek populations. Two points have been made and 
documented in the literaturc thac has studied the holocausc in Greece. First, the 
Nazis goc minimal support in cxccuting the roundups -there was no segment 
of the political world preparcd ro crcate a Greek Vichy and ail that it meanr for 
the French Jcws. To be sure, therc wcrc collaborarors in occupied Grcccc, but 
collaboration was nor instirutionalizcd beyond a rubber sramp quisling 
governmenr and cven char broughr irsclf ro prorest againsr mcasurcs dirccrcd 
againsr the Jcws. Persons in official positions, and on the idcological right, the 
head of rhc Greek Church Archbishop Damaskinos, and Athens Police Chief 
Angelos Evert were opposed ro the Nazis and protccred the Jews in Athens as did 
a number of ocher individuals. 

Sccondly, the lcfr-wing resistancc groups thac were, in polirical terms, 
diamerrically opposed ro the Na1.is, did the mosc ro protecc the Jews and hclp 
escape ro the moumainous libcrated areas or to Palestine via Turkey. This was the 
case in Athens and clsewhere such as che rown ofVolos. Ir is important ro stress 
char it was the lcft-wing resisrance groups EAM/ELAS that aidcd the Jews -the 
righcisc rcsisrance group EDES cannoc boast of any initiatives in char direccion. 
Unfortunately, the rcsisrance groups did nor have easy acccss to Thessaloniki and 
chat, coupled wirh the case char the Gcrmans could idenrify rhc Jess assimilatcd 
Jews made the proreccion of rhc Salonica Jews almosr impossible. The degree to 
which rhe eider gencration was unassimilaced played an unfortunacely cruel role 
when the Nazis moved againsr che Jews. Sorne Jews thar wcrc able to leave the 
city decided, fatefully, ro return in ordcr to help their families. We should also 
rake inro accounr the probabiliry of a greaccr unwillingness by the local popula
tion ro offer help, a lcgacy of che earlier policical animosities. 

The corrclation between polirical acrivism againsr rhe Axis and rhe willingncss 
ro help the Jews underscores che connecrion becween policical inrerests and atti
tudes roward the Jews. Clearl;· rhis vicw is presented here in a roughly hcwn form 
and it requires further elaboration. Nonerheless, che hisrorical record indicaccs 
che pre-emincnce of «polirics» over eirher philosophical or rcligious concerns in 
rhc rclarionship between che modern Greeks and rheir Jcwish comparriors. Those 
groups and individuals who were actively resisting againsè the Nazis rook sreps ro 
protecr the Jews when the gruesomc mcchanism for rheir destruccion was pur 
inro morion in Grcece. The scaremenrs issued by the lcft-wing EAM/ELAS 
leadership equared the scrugglc co liberare Greece with che struggle co save the 
Jews. The poli tics of che anti-Nazi struggle th us presupposcd a scnsc of sameness 
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and brocherhood bcrween Christians and Jews. Finally, the integrated rolc of 
many Grecks Jews in rhe resistance movemcnrs rhar thcy joined suggcsts that a 
common anri-fascisr idcology brought Greek Christians and Jews rogerher, the 
same way socialise idcology had donc so earlier in rhe rwenricrh ccntury. 

One should nor, however, exaggeratc the significance of chis support and 
solidariry and use ir ro whitc-wash rhe srate of Christian and Jcwish relations in 
the 1 940s, Ier alone during rhe modern era more gcncrally. To suggest char anti
semitism in Grecce was primarily policically motivatcd is not ro say rhat ir  was 
less pcrnicious, or indccd char orher sources of anri-scmirism did noc mar 
relations becwcen Christians and Jews. Nor was anri-scmicism cradicared in the 
l 940s -proof of char was the Jess chan welcoming official attitudes rowards the 
survivors who rcturned from the camps. Yes, Greece was encering a highly 
polarized policical moment rhar lcd ro a civil war in 1 947-49, but char is hardly 
an excuse. The post 1 945 period is even Jess well known chan rhe earlicr ones and 
we will have to await the results of more rcsearch. Indced, rhe Greek-jewish 
relarionship is nor ail rhat well known for the previous cras although a serics of 
valuable works arc bcing produced chat arc providing a more comprehcnsive 
picture. Among the scholars who have published on rhis copie in English and arc 
continuing rheir rcsearch are Stcven Bowman, Yitchak Kcrcm, Mark Mazowcr 
and Rena Molho; also, the journal of the Hellenic Diaspora, a biannual Grcek 
studies publication based ar West Chester University PA, published articles on 
the Greek Jcws rcgularly. Many works have also been published rccenrly in 
Greece, wich the help of a sociery for rhc study of Greek Jewry csrablishcd in 
Thessaloniki. The naming ofThessaloniki as the «Cultural capital» of Europe bas 
promptcd work directcd rowards discovering the city's cosmopoliran past 
including irs rich Jewish heritage, and this is also somcrhing chat will contribute 
ro the becter undersranding ofGreek-Jewish relations. 

As research continues, we may be permined somc qualified conclusions about 
Greek-Jcwish relations in the modern era rhrough the l 940s. A case can be made 
rhac chose relations have been underwricren by political factors, rarher chan 
religious or philosophical ones. The relarionship becwecn Greck Chriscians and 
Jews has experienced positive and negarive moments, and in borh cases polirical 
inrcresrs has determined rhe attitudes of rhe Christian Greeks. To rhe exrenr char 
we can shape our policical idenrity and inrerescs more rarionally and consciously 
chan wc can more «viscerally» hcld religious and philosophical bcl iefs, we can say 
chat anri-semitism in Greece can be preempred now and in rhe future. Thar will 
nor bring back the rhousands who perished ac the bands of the Nazis, nor will ir 
resrore the richness chat the Jews imparred to l ife in Greece. Bur rhe eliminarion 
of anri-semirism will enhance and widen civil liberries and democracy in Greece 
and rhar is rhe bcsr memorial wirh which wc can honor che memory of rhe 
Grecks, Chrisrians and Jews, who pcrished ar rhe bands of Nazism. 
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